Commuter Directions:

1. to Rector St; Head south on Greenwich St; Slight right to stay on Greenwich St; Turn right toward Washington St (go over the overpass); Turn left onto Washington St; Destination will be on the right

R. to Rector St; Head southwest on Trinity Pl; Turn right toward Washington St (go over the overpass); Turn left onto Washington St; Destination will be on the right

4. to Bowling Green; Head southwest on Broadway toward Battery Pl; Turn right onto Battery Pl; Turn right onto Washington St; Destination will be on the left

Staten Island Ferry: Head northwest on Whitehall St toward State St/State Street Plaza; Turn left onto State St/State Street Plaza; Continue to follow State St; Turn left at Bridge St; Turn right toward Battery Pl; Turn right toward Battery Pl; Turn left onto Battery Pl; Turn right onto Washington St; Destination will be on the left

E. to World Trade Center; Head southwest on Church St; Continue onto Trinity Pl; Turn right toward Washington St (go over the overpass); Turn left onto Washington St; Destination will be on the right

PATH to World Trade Center; Head southwest on Church St; Continue onto Trinity Pl; Turn right toward Washington St (go over the overpass); Turn left onto Washington St; Destination will be on the right

There are several bus routes that drop you off near campus as well. The buses are the M20, M5, M15, & M9.
to Broad St; Head southwest on Broad St; Turn right onto Exchange PI; Turn left onto Broadway; Turn right onto Morris St; Turn left onto Greenwich St; Turn right toward Washington St (go over the overpass); Turn left onto Washington St; Destination will be on the right

to Wall St; Head southwest on William St toward Wall St; Turn right onto Exchange PI; Turn left onto Broadway; Turn right onto Morris St; Turn left onto Greenwich St; Turn right toward Washington St (go over the overpass); Turn left onto Washington St; Destination will be on the right

A C to Fulton St; Head northwest on Fulton St; Turn left onto Broadway; Turn right onto Morris St; Turn left onto Greenwich St; Turn right toward Washington St (go over the overpass); Turn left onto Washington St; Destination will be on the right

Driving Directions:

There are two parking garages. One is called **Battery Parking Garage** at **70 Greenwich Street**, and the other is at **56 Greenwich Street** called **LAZ Parking LLC**.

**Via Battery Brooklyn Tunnel:**

Head northwest on Hugh L. Carey Tunnel

Take the exit on the left toward F.D.R. Drive/New York 9A N/West St

Keep left at the fork, follow signs for F D R Dr and merge onto New York 9A S/West St

Slight right at Battery Park Underpass (signs for New York 9A S/Battery Park)

Slight left toward Morris St

Turn right onto Morris St

Turn right onto Washington St

Destination will be on the right
**Via Holland Tunnel:**

Head west on Holland Tunnel toward Exit 2

Take exit 2 for Hudson Street toward Uptown

Merge onto Beach St

Turn left onto Greenwich St

Take the 1st right onto N Moore St

Turn left onto West St

Slight right at Battery Park Underpass (signs for New York 9A S/Battery Park)

Slight left toward Morris St

Turn right onto Morris St

Turn right onto Washington St

Destination will be on the right
Via Brooklyn Bridge:

Head north on Brooklyn Bridge toward Tillary St

Keep right at the fork, follow signs for Franklin D. Roosevelt East River Drive S/Pearl Street

Turn left onto Pearl St

Turn right onto the FDR Drive S ramp

Merge onto FDR Drive

Continue onto Battery Park Underpass

Continue onto West St

Turn right onto Morris St

Turn right onto Washington St

Destination will be on the right